Reproductive health needs: comparing women at high, drug-related risk of HIV with a national sample.
Women who inject drugs or have injection drug-using sex partners are at high risk of acquiring human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and of transmitting HIV perinatally. Many of these women need standard reproductive health care services, specialized HIV care, pre- and postnatal care, and drug treatment, but the extent of the unmet need for such health services is unknown. Large-scale national surveys that estimate drug use do not include reproductive health topics and vice versa. In addition, such surveys typically employ a household sampling method that tends not to include drug-using women. This paper presents evidence from three convenience samples that a high-risk population of women who use drugs has limited access to reproductive health services, and that this population is not represented in the National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG), the national survey that informs public policy regarding reproductive health care in the United States. Policy makers would be well served by regular surveillance of the multiple service needs of women with HIV-risk-related behaviors.